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The toilowing report outlines the marketing efforts for Office for Windows
over the next four months.
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L Situation Analysis

Wh~le we have a d~inc~ advantage with a suite of reason,~b{y ~ntegraled and consistent W’mdows
appr~ions Lotus and WordPedect are quickly making up ~or ~ ground.
- L~tus w~! s~ip a W’~vs ve~o~ o~ 1-2-3 ~ June-SepL, ~991.
-- WordPerfect will stdp a Windows version in June-Sep~ 1991.
.... Harvard Graph~ will sf~p a W’mdo~s versio~ in July-OcL 1991.
’- Lotus is bu~ling a strong fan~y of app&::ation~ Most rece~, they have acquired Sarr~a and
¯_

i

bette~ Mail product than the one we will ship, Notes gives them group pmcluctivity, something
we won1 have ~or at least two years, Freelance supples a decent product and higher maJ’ket
share than PowerPoint. Finally, 1-2-3 is the market leader with over 50% of the spreadsheet

- Any "Office" offedng that Lotus does now will be a garage sale o~ ind’Mdually strong produ~s
tha~ ~re weak as a group bec2use of their tack ol consistency and integration. Some of the
appr~:2tions are ct~aracter-based and others Wu’=dows based.

¯ .-

- Lotus ~ m~rket ~e~ "Office" aggressively. Wo~le an easy, inexpensive way to upgrade to
their Windows ~ and work hard to imwove the integratio~ and consL~ency o~ the~
products_
- WordPedect will ship an exceaent W’mdows woK~’ocessor and w~l continue to market

WordPedect O~’~e as the c~tical workgn~jp productiv~ tools.

¯ i:~

- Off’~_.,e for Windows suffers irom e~remely low woduct awareness and limited c~str~ution.
-- ofr=::e for W’n:lows gives us the opporlunity to compete in an area where we have clear
leadership: a fan~3y of integrated consistent W’u’v~lows applicatio[~.

~

To leverage Ibis oppoRunity, Office Io~ Windows must gain increased awareness and broader

- To compete effectively with any Lotus ofledng we need to add new product leatures and
capabilitie~ tt’~! provide "glue" to the existing hardbundle concept, making lhe product more
accessible.
- FY92 is the year to establish Office for Window~ as the W’u~dows application "bundle" of
choice. The nexl tour months are absolutely critical |o meet this goal.
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Off~ce For Wa’=dows Ve~on 1.6 P~rnotion Plan

!1. Strategic Imperatives
Ensun~ th.3t every tL, ne an IEU evalua~es Wool or
WordPerle~:t tot Wir~dow~, they e~uate
must be a key cancr~la~e in the~ evalumion. We wi~ us~ ~ and convenienc~ to move them
a thorougl~y Micm:~solt plattorrrL
Raise recognition of Ihe importance of integr~ion and consistency
People w~ evatuate on a c~egon/by c~tegory basis b~t we must expand thor perception to the
en~m de.s~,o~. To do the, ~ey tnu~ ~’ecognize the value o~ a c~c~"~istent larru’~y o| graphical
applications desig~l Io work logether.

!11. Product Positioning
The Complete Windows Business Desktop Solution:
Four Full-Featured Microsoft Windows Applications Designed to Work
to Make You and Your Workgroup More Productive.

Together

Support Points:
(1) The Compete W’u’~dows 13usine~s De.s~op Solution
¯:

- Fou~ poweduL easy to use Windows a~ations th~ lead their categories
(2) Designed to Work Together
- Mbdng texL numbe~ ~ graphics in spreadsheets, documents and presentalions has
- ~ent interlaces so that once you have learned one app&:;ation, you are ~ on
your way 1o teaming them alL
- Easy data exchange between appr~ations to increase your productivity
(3) Make you and your woW, group more produc~ve
-- Ei~ctn3nic rna~ gives yo~J an easy way to quic~y and eas~3y communicate with yo~Jr
wo~group
- Software apl:~Cations thal provide file corn~atibilily and interlace c~-mislenc7 across
Mac~tosh and I~M p~tforrn~
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IV. Target Audience:
W{ndows owners considering a single high-end Wu~ow~ a~l:~ion b~ currently h~ve multiple
ct~=~-acter-based appFtcaliorts on lheir desk;top. These people retie p,dmadly in medium and
1,3rge companies as IEUs {or either word-pn:x~ng o~ spreadsheets and as MIS/PC

!

_ .~..

V. Adoption Cycle
[Committed to Windows platform ~

{ Aware of a single hiOl,-end Windows

application
C~nsider~~ ~e possibili~ ~"~t single Mic-’ro.~tt i

!~

higl3-end Wmdows application is the best in its

te~go_ry ............................ ¯

I Aware’~" of Office for }

Aware of the compelling be=merits o~ an
entire suite of Windo ,ws,,.ap, plicalions ,

° Pred’~osed to multiple appr~ations is defined as someone that has multiple applications on
their desk-top Io~tay and/or rnixe~ text. numbers, and graphics in tlm~ wod~.
-- Consideration may be fo~ an individual wod~s|;~ion o~ {or an enlire corporation’s wod~ations.
°~

Awareness of W-mO~..e in corporations rn~y come after they have standar~,zed on one of our
W-mdows app~.ations and begun purchasing it.
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Oflk;e For W’~dows Ve~on 1.6 I:~motion Ran

Vl. Product Plans (see attached schedule)
Price
Reduce prices to the iollowing:
WinOfl-=ce MLP:. $600
We w~ offer price pm~ec~ion to directs and large indirects on May 1. For each ur~ in s~ock, the
reseller ~ receive $137 in c~edit towards purchase o~ additional W’mOfl-~_.e units.
Documentation
(1) Include PC Mail Windows Clier~ Documentation & Literature
¯-

This means inck=ding ~ following ~erature in our box and changing the outside sleeve to
include PC Mail positioning and picture ot its box.
- Abridged PC MaX Users Guide
- Co~r Letter
- ~e Card
(2) Revise Woddng Together
"i’he booklet WoW3ng Together ~ rev;.sed dram~ic~ty, tt no~ includes a madmap o( the ent{m
contents o! WinOff~.e and expanded description of the set-up ior each o! the indvidual
allows us to drop the Word lnstal~tion Guide and PowenOo~nt Getting Starled tJ’u~ reducing the
number o!~ mar~ais (as the box is vF.g¥ tul~) andge~ closer to COGs guide~nes.
Over the summer, we pla~ to expand the W’~’K~i"~ce manual so it gives use~ a basic introduction

(1) Pu~ cardboard pmdu~ wedges inside W’~)fl’~.e box
In an eliot1 to increase lhe access~ility of WinOfr=ce, MIg. and CorpCom have designed !our
cardboard wedges: Excel Won:l & Ma=], PowerPoint, Getting Started. The product wedges
contain the product manuals and the Getting Started wedge will contain an ofr=ce io~ Windows
Getting Started Manual ~.ense card, registration card and d,’~k pac~
(2) Revise the package cover to promote the incision o!
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(1) Ship10,000 units of W’mOffice f~om ~1 - 6/30FJ1. Lncrease avenge seli-thr~Jgh Io

6.so0 un~rnor~ dur~ t~e June-~.,gust ~ne trame. ~ :S ~ "/.
(2) Create trade az~d end-user awareness lot new pr~._,e, avai]abff~ty, and produm positioning
(3) Increase average b~eadth of W~nOffice d’~-tnt~tbn to 1000 accour~ dudng June-August.
¯

(4) Leverage available reseller sales practices and vehicles to c~ea~e Io~1 awareness, derna~d.
t~al, and migration to WmOffme desklop.
Reseller Promotion Components (see atlached schedule)
(1) RSP Cash Sale~ lncemive
- ASRs deriver a se~l-in piece to W’~dows Partners in early May tt’~t contains the following:
- Woduc~ data sheets
- RSP c~sh incenlJve last lac~ cards
- erroty produ~ box
° The rese~er component of the push is particularly challenging as we are attempting to roll-oot
very extensive promotion in only a month’s time.
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- $50 RSP cash incentive for evep/W’mOffice sold trom 6/1/91 - 7/31/91.

¯

- Ct~=cks will be mailed out on a wee~dy basis to the RSPs and ASRs ~ receive a statu~ report
for their terr~ories even/two weeks for the duration o/lhe cash incentive promote= and w~ be
encouraged to fo~iow-up wi~h theb reselle~ the end o/June to see how the promotion ~

(2) Disldbutor Breadth Prog~m Focusing on 1467 Windows Partners
- $20 Distn~o~ Te~arkeling c~.sh incer~ive lot every unique oulle~ who ptac, es ord~
- Additional $20,000 to (~lnlx,,tors ~or tie-in programs - Leverage the partnership

(3) 4% Supplemental M~rketing Funds To Directs & Senior Partners
- RAXs w~l deliver rnarke~ng Idt that wil~ include:
-cover letter announ~ng the promotion
- sarnple di~ec~ mail piece
- ad slicks
- product datasheets
- product La~ facts cards
- empty product box
- The ma~etJng lunds must be sper= o~ exclusive promotion of V~rmOfi-e:e in the form o!
either k~al adv~ or d~rec~ mall These pieces wilt locus on the womotional pricing
.:

marketing efforts even belore they sell copie~ of W’mOff’=ce. I! tt~), do not txn/as rnuo~
prod~c~ as they had ordered, then the add~iona~ marketing lunds ~ they received will

Vlll. Advertising (see attached schedule)
Objectives
(1) Ir~’ease W-~’K~fice avef~ge monthly shipments to 6,500 units
{2) Ensure that every time a custome~ evaluates a single high-end W~ndows application, ihey
also evaluate WinOffice.
,.

¯~
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{1) IEU who is pred,;posed to Window~ and usage of more than one app~caJion
(2) MIS/PCC who is conce=med about over-all department su~iningfmtegration

(1) Define W’u-K)ffice contents
(2) Define Benefits of Buying W’~-K)ffice: VaJue (integratioWconsistency ÷ best individual apps),

IX, Public Relations (see attached schedule)
Objectives
(1) Estabf’L~h MS as the teehno!ogic~/& rnarke~ leader tot integrated, consistent GU! appr~.ations
(2) ~=sh WinOf~ce as .THE Integrated W’u’~dows b~jsiness software solution in the eyes
o( the press
PR Campaign Componerd~
(1) Press Re~ase on 5/13/91 re: wic~g change and Mait adoption

::!

(2) F~:J, develop ~ ~ o~ tO tP,~ ~,’~.~ six awesome business user stories
To t’md re~Jly good busines~ user =odes. run a $100 c~sh prize promotion into the field.
If the), find a good user st~3, and we use it, we give them $100.
(3) Develop a white paper on wh~ an irttegr’ated business so~zare sokstion is ~ the press
(4) Develop a white paper o~ corporate rn~r~io~ to W~nOfl"~::~ for distnTmJlion to the field
and the press
(5) Press tour with LewisL an~ Jimdu
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Corporate Account Programs (see attached schedule)
WinOffice Migration Kit
"Ibis kit v~l be an asso~rnent of tools tot MIS/PCCs to use to:
-a- show them thai the transition will be relatively easy

Co~t Table
Develop a cost ta~e compad~3 the costs of moving a corporale desk~op to GU! apps via MS
Off~r.e v~. the o:m~otiEon. This table should include any penetration or swap pricing we do.
":~i
Product Marketing Coordination
(1) Ensure that every one olive assistant and associate product manager~ can do the WinLine
demo and understands the positioning and pricing structure c~ all tour produc~ so that they
c~n position W’mOffice when doing account calls.
(2) Coord’mation between Word and Excel in their named d-~d~ wog~ms.
Train Field On Selling WinOffice
Woddng with SMSD, we must develop a compelling strategy re: when and how to sell WinOffice
and communicate il to the fie~d in product training c~sses, field communic~tiorh etc..
IEU Seeding

.--:~:

(1) Provide the field with seed units of WinOfiice t~at they may use a~ their dL~oretion instead of
seeding bo~ Word and-Excel
(21 Seed .WinOffice through ~ existing seeo~j program when a workgmup is tar down the
adoption cycle lor b01h Word and Exce{

XL. Building Field Awareness & Commitment
(1) Man o~t comwehensive RAX communication piece that outF~nes the prorn~ion, product
positioning, and last facts.
(2) Mail out comprehensive CAX communication piece that outlines Ihe promc~ion, prc~luc~
positioning, and fast facts.
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(3) Pml~e in CAX ro~ndt~ble conference tag and ser~ them ~1 ~ l~ ~n

(4) Se~ ~ ~o ~ of ~R ~ ~ ~i~ ~ and e~e~ in the "~n."
(~ ~ ~ p~ ~b~ a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pa~ & l~oB~
(~ W~ w~h ~e p~ ~s to g~ ~~ted a~ ~ e~ ~e ~ t~ ~u~
n~l~.
~ ~ a pr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ju~

XII. Market Research
(1) Do one set of phone su~ve,/s a~d schedule locus groups to define:

(a) who ~or cu~omer is
(b) how they use the product
(c) how price sensitive they are
(d) cannt~a~3tJon rates Imm Ex~d and Word
(e) what messages appeal to WinOflice custorne~

(f) v,~at ixoduc~ fe_.a~res n~gh~ appe~ zo them.

,..,
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